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VICTORY FOR THE VISITORS ,

Fho Union Pacifies Taken Into Damp by the
St. Joe Reds.

SUNDAY AT THE EXPOSITION.

Hurled In Ilnstc honking For u-

Ocrtnan Molotlrniim nt lloyil's
Oihur Ijounl .V SurveyO-

T'H
-

Death.

The Hcds Vlctoiloui.-
Tlio

.

second game between the St. .Joe
Keels nnd tlio Union Pacifies was played
nt Atliletio park ycstordav uflernoon in
the presence of about 0110 thousand spec-

tnlors
-

The visitors were strengthened
by : i change of ballor.v , Uelliren occupy-

ing
¬

the box , with .Jumbo behind the bat.
The game was a pretty one nnd plnycd-

in earnest from starl lo flnish. Handle ,

Dvvyer nntl Jones slugged Iho sphere for
throe runs In the lirnt inning and hclil
the visitors clown to two scores. The
second inning showed a goose egg for
each nine. Tuu home team were loft out
in the third and fourth innings , JJwyor
scoring by a hard hil ami line baserun-
ning

¬

In iho liflli. The visitors scored
three runs in the third , Riving the score
5 leI in Iheir favor until the eighth In-

ning
¬

, when , by iv run of luck on
their part , nnd an error or
two by the homo team , they
crossed seven men over the homo plato
giving tin-in an advantage thai Iho home
team could not hope lo overcome. J ho
rest of tlio g.ime was fealorelcss and re-
sulted In a victory for Iho visitors by a-

scortt of 12 to I , Thi-ro is only one way
lo account for the result anil that is that
the Uccis are the better ball players. The
home team appeared to a fine advantage
nml played tinWrongest game of-

tlio season. Handle caught , as usual ,

without an error. Salisbury pitched a
fair game , but the balling ability of Ihe
visitors was leo much for him. Hoekwell-
diil good work on lirst. Jones' second-
.Dwyer's

.

short anil MeKelvoy's third
formed the features of the trame , all of
them deserving credit for some brilliant
and ell'ective work. Hrimblecom and
Anderson did excellent lidding. Miles
was not in place in right field and his
work was not ell'eclivo. The visitors
plnyctl excellently in all pluoes. Smith
is thu finest first baseman and Teheau the
heaviest hatter tliat have played on the
homo grounds this year. The game was
satisfactorily umpired by Strouk. The
following is the score in delail :

UMO.V I'Acirics.P-
OSITIONS.

.
. A.II. it. n.ii. r.o. A. i : .

Handle , c : : i i u o i-

JJwyor , 8. s 5 2 II 3 4 0-

lours , !M b 5 1 0 -

MelColvey , !! d b 5 0 1 3 S 2-

Jlriinbk'com , 1. f 4 0 3 3 0 8-

Jlockwi'll , 1st b !1

Salisbury , p : i o 0 o l o-

Al lies , r. f 40 0 001Anderson , c. f 3 0 0 I ! 1 0

Totals Si18 :a 10 7-

ST.. JOK nr.nt.
POSITION * . A.II. u. n.ii. r.o. A. i :.

Connors. : i l b c
Jlall. I. f 5 2-

.Smith
0 0 0

, 1st b 5 I-

tTulieau
12 0 1

, H , s 4 1

Sunday , r. f 4 0-

.Ininlio. , c 4 1-

SliuiTiiicliaiisun , 2ilb..4-
Klnir.c. . f :i
Orether , u 4

Totals !!8 12 12 27 10 2-

Kanii'd runs , Union IMcilics 1 , Keels 3.
' Double

. . _ , Keds
7. I'asscd bill , .Jinnbo 1. Struck out, by-

iretliorfi.( . Time of jrumo , two hours. Uin-
lli

-
i , Strode (still alive ) .

SUNDAY ,VT TI1K EXPOSITION.-
Tlio

.

Great Attrnotlnn Visited JJy-

CrowtlH From tlio City and Alu-onil
The exposition yesterday called

forth a largo attendance. In the
morning an excursion from Ores-
roil visited the show , returning
'-omc ! in tlio evening. Tho. throng tilled
"ho building until a Into hour in thooveu-
n , when it was dismissed by the ringing

i if tlio gong.
The musical features last evening con-

sisted
¬

of 11 sacred concert , given by the
Musical Union orchestra , It comprised
n number of excellent features , and all of-

thosti wcro rendered under the direction
of Mr. Nahan Franco , who , although a
stranger hero , is not the less a favorite
among our music-loving people-
.It

.

was ho who conducted much of the
preparatory work of the Juno festival
3iist after ho had returned from 11 sea ¬

son's work with tbo renowned Mcndels-
shon

-

Quintette club , of Boston , and ho
was married to Miss Edith Edwards , the
late soprano of the quintette club , who
lias also decided to remain in our city.-
IJoth

.
Mr. ami Mrs Franco are a de-

cided
¬

addition to the larger circles of
our moro accomplished musicians , and
their determination to make in a home in
the (Into oily is something which our peo-
ple

¬

should appreciate and of which they
should bo proud.-

Tlio
.

children of all the public and pri-
vate

¬

schools will bo admitted to-day. The
former have already been supplied with
tickets and the latter when coming in a
body , will bo admitted to the building.

This will be the last night of the expo ¬

sition. Us equal will never bo scon in-

tliis city , at Inast for a year. It is there-
fore

¬

suggested that everybody should bo-
prosont. tins evening. Tlio niusio will bo
delightful and the exposition will bo just
im attractive as it has been up to the pres-
ent

¬

time.

mUClICD IN HASTE.-

BiiaplclnuH
.

CirouiuMtaiiucH Connected
With I lid Dontli ol' Ijijim Yottcr.

Mention has already boon made in the
HUB of the indignation of friends over
the hasty disposition of the remains of
Lena Yottcr , who died tit thu Star liouso-
on llarnoy street a few days ago , after a
brief illness. The charge has since been
made by parties in n position
to. know that the hasty burial of-

tlio poor girl was for the
uurposo of concealing facts connected
with the causes of her death that it would
not bo well to make public. The girl had
boon working at the City hotel for some !

time. A few days ago , on U ednosday ,

she was taken sick and removed by the
proprietor to n boarding house near by
whore she died on Thursday night. The
proprietor of the City hotel , who seems
to have boon especially interested in Hit
case , refused , or at least failed
to notify the girl's parents and friends
of her death , but before the remain ;

were cold , hud thorn dumped into a rude
box and taken to the county burial placi-
nnd interred. The girl's parents live on
Chicago street , and they know nothing 01

her condition until informed of her sud
.ten death , and before they could taKc
any action the body had been buried. Tin
physician who Attended th
L'irl reported that her dcatl-
luut, been caused by apoplexy , induced bj-

hvcrwork. . Coroner lroxol accepted llu-

physician's statement nnd decided that f

would only bo a needless expense to tin
county to grant the request made uy tin
girl's parents and friends that an moiiusf-
cliouUl bo hold. Tin-so relatives ari-
fctrongly of the opinion that there won
other onuses for the girl's death and wil
push for a fuithor iuvustlgution of tin
case.

Too In our Jo.ul lots for sate. A Uhvs-
Gilbcit Uros. , Council Itlutls ,

OK.lt.MAX AGTOIIS.
They Appear In Mclodrntim nt IJoyd'B-

Opcrn IIiniHO.
Last evening the enterprise of n Her-

man
¬

theatre was undertaken nt Hoyd's
opera liouso , under the management of-

Messrs. . ll.iurcis , 1'uls nnd Sclimitx. All
of the e gentlemen are well known in
this community. They are actors of abil-
ity

¬

, nnd each of them has played in the
best theatres , and in connection with
some of the best actors which both Amer-
ica

¬

and Europe have produced-
.Iho

.

experiment of a German
theatre on Sunday nights , has already
been tried at Iod's! , and thoshowiux has
been such as 'to warrant the belief that
such tin enterprise can bo maintniiu" ! .

With this brliot , the present enterprise
has been undertaken. Last night the
audwneo was larger than had bi-"n ex-
pected.

¬

. It was also discriminatin ' and
enthusiastic. It applauded "uiutubor of
the features , and surer * -jimus called
poino of the porfoi tilers bcfcv , jlhe curtain.
The play was "Gebrucder IJopk1 II is a
bright and interesting nielo-draiun.
will i nn interesting s tory , umplmilri'u
with happy suggestions and interesting
climaxes. Each of Iho performers
seemed to appreciate the beauties of the
piece and entered into its representation
with the devotion of actors who wore dis-
posed

¬

to entertain their auditors-
."Gebriitder

.

Hock" tests the strength of
the company , and at the same lime tests
tlio ability of Louis Koch and Frieda-
KochHoeiiounck. . Hoth of tliesu are
strangers in our midst , and each of them
foumtii hearty welcome last night. Among
the visitors were tlio best known Ger-
mans

¬

in town , and many of thcso were
accompanied by their families from
youth to man and womanhood.

The play is an excellent ono of its
kind. It gave unlimited opportunity to-

botli Mr.s. Haurois and Mrs. I'uls-Alil.
mid tlii-ir work was greatly appreciated.-
Mr.

.

. Haureih' acting as "Anton Hock"
was sn line a piece of work as is o.xpected-
in an old man's pan from any of tlio
actors who have played in this city ,
and this was appreciated as was
shown by his calls before the curtain.
Mrs Ptlls-Ahl , as usual , was irressislible ,

mid Mr. Ilauck found grateful work in
the unsavory part of "Jacob Hock. "
Although an unprofessional , Mr. Ilauck'a-
hiblrionic.bility warrant his beingalways
secured in the heavier Iin s of the German
melo-drama. Mrs Puls-Alil was as
sprightly ami entertaining as over , while
Mr. J'uls made a number of happy hits
in thu performance of his line. The now
loading nriu. Louis Krocli , displays excel-
lent

¬

knowledge of his busi-
ness

¬

, though his ability , last night ,
was by no means tested by the part which
fell to his lot. The wuole play was
splendidly set and the latter was greatly
appreciated by everybody. The same
company will appear "next Sunday even-
ing

-

and every evening during the fall and
winter season.-

A

.

GUILD IN HAD HANDS ,

Tlio Juuj.lilcr ol' a Farmer Huns
Awny With a Unite.-

Tlio
.

lost irirl mania continues. Two
young men from the MoArdlo prccmcl
came into the city last night in search of
the daughter of a well known farmer in
that part of tlie county , The girl is but
thirteen years of ago but has been allowed
by her p.'irents to receive tins attentions
of the younsr men of her neighborhood.
She has of late boon the subject of the at-
tentions

¬

of a rather rakish young
fellow named liuttin , who has been
employed in the neighborhood. Yester-
day

¬

Hattin took the girl out for a buggy
ride without the knowledge of her pa-
rents.

¬

. The girl's father learned of the
fact and , Ijcing auspicious of Hattin's in-

tentions
¬

, started in search of the pair.
The matter was reported to Marshal
Cunimin rs , who detailed an olliccr to
accompany the searching party on n trip
through the city. Up to a-lato hour the
runaways had not boon found.

NEW OUTFITS FOR XEAVSPAPEUS.

The Omaha Type Foundry nnd Sup-
ply

¬

House Tor 1'riiitars and
Publishers.

The Western Newspaper Union at
Omaha is prepared at al] times to outlit
publishers on short notice with presses ,

typo , rules , borders , inks , composition ,
sticks and rules , and in fact everything
in the line of printers' and publishers's-
upplies. . Hotter terms and moro liberal
prices can bo secured than by sending to
Chicago or olsowhovo. Save money by
buying near home. Second hand goods
in the printing line bought and sold. Wo
often have great bargains in this particul-
ar.

¬

. Send for THE PHINTUKS' AUXII.IAKV ,

our monthly trade journal , that gives
lists of goods and prices and from time
to time proclaims unequalled bargains in
new and second hand material-

.YisnuN
.

: NUWSPATKU UNION ,
12th Street , bet. Howard and Jackson ,

Omaha , Nebraska-

.Anolhor

.

Fight I'rohalilc.
James II. McCormick , who seconded

in Iho glove contest between
him and Al Marx , the Texas cowboy , is
anxious now to meet Marx himself , and
has jsMied a challenge to light any heavy-
weight in Nebraska , Al Marx preferred ,
to :i linish , for $ 100 to 250 a side and the
Nebraska championship medal now hold
by Marx the light to take place within
two weeks from date of challenge. The
light will doubtless bo arranged , as Marx
is not afraid to defend his title to the
championship of thu state.

Personal I'arnuraphs.
.) , M , Hagan , of Hastings , is in the

city.-
II.

.

. II , Wallace , of Tokamah , is in tlio
city.N.

.

. L. Crow , of Kearney , Sinulaycil in
the city.-

A.

.

. C , Parish , of Nebraska City , is at the
Merchants ,

Thomas J. Swan , of Cheyenne , is at
the Piixton.

Nathan Shollon went to Chicago on a-

Imiiues3 trip last evening.-
Dr.

.

. Mattliowson , of the hospital for the
insane , at Lincoln , was in thu city yester ¬

day.Mrs.
. Gcrtrudo lialght has returned

from 11 pleasant visit to St , Joe mid Kan-
sas

¬

City.-

Mrs.
.

. Elmer B. Fair and daughter left
.yesterday for Clioyonno on a visit among
relatives.

Miss Clara Viorling of Chicago is visit-
ing

¬

at her brother's , A. J. Yierling , 21111
Capitol avenue.

The Ituv , James Patterson made Ins
usual Saturday evening trip yesterday to
his Hock at Pnpiltion.

Thomas Hiloy , of Frank Dollono &Co , ,

wont to ilclpiisi , Mont , , last night on an-
cx'tendcd business trip ,

H. F. Turner , superintendent of car re-
pairs

¬

of the Union 1'acillo , is lying dun-
j gerouslyill at his resilience ,

Superintendent Dickinson , of the Col-
orado

¬

division of tlio Union Pacific , came
in on tlio special caboose yesterday.-

Rt.
.

. llov. George , Episco-
pal

¬

bishop of this iliocoFo wont out to-

llasting * List night for Sunday services.
Daniel E , Hiindmaiiu , the wi-11 known

Gorman tracuiinu , who has been in tlio
city for some days. U-ft last evening for
Silver Creek , lihuio.-

Mrs.
.

. John Sliuvy , of Walnut Hill , re-
turned last ovoiiui from u visit to rela-
tives in Des Molucs and a wci-k'a uttuiul-
mice ; il the Iowa Mate fair.-

Messrs.
.

. Perkins , Merrill , Hruiuard and
other high olh'cials of tno "Q" system
went east in a hpct-Snl ear yes tor day , after
a shoit visit to this bailiwick ,

Colonel O. W. Crocker , of San Fran

cisco , a brother of the Hon. Charles
Crocker , of the Central Pacific , is in the
city ,

E. G. Ryley , representative of thogrnnd
encampment I. O. O. F. , left for boston
lasl night. The main body of the order
will depart for the Hub about the fifteenth
instant.-

Airs.
.

. Ulio , wife of the captain of Com-
pany F, of tlio Second infantry , now sin-
tioned

-

at this post and formerly of Spo-
kane Fulls , has arrived in this city nnd
taken up her residence at Fort Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. 11. H. Castle nnd daughter Sadie ,

of Syracuse , N. Y. , who has been so-
journing in Colorado durinir the summer
with Airs. U. F. Locke , of Norfolk , has
been spending tlio fair with .tlrs.J. M-
.lliIphrev.

.

. They will return home to-
morrow evenini; .

Judge , of Cincinnati , uncle
of John Tc'iuploton , of this oily spent n-

uw[ days here lasl week. Ho will bo ro-

iiiembcrcd
-

as the temporary chairman of
the late National Lon :uc convention nt
Chicago , Avhoro ho made one of the most
eloquent and sensible speeches oil the
Irish caii'-i ! recorded in many a day. The
iudgo is now in Lincoln , the giie t of
Patrick Eugan and the lion Jolm Fit-
gerald.

-

.

Hrcvlllei.
PeltTurkolsoii , day driver of the pntro

wagon , is on the sick list.
The uevt attraction at Hoyd's will bo

the "Two Johns , " which will bo prof-
eenU'd

-

on Thursday night.
The Patti Uosa company wcntto Plaits-

mouth last evening. Tlio attachment ease
iigalnstlhr company was settled.

Joe Warring , nn old time crook , lias-
jccn arrested for the larceny of a lot of
goods from Hrnndeis' store on Thirteenth
street.

Four Omaha Indians nnd a poppooso ,

belonging to thu Omahas , created con-
siderable

¬

attention nt the depot yester-
lay while waiting for the southern train
lo take them to Winliold , Kan. , where
they go on a visit to some old members
of their tribe.

To Invcntoi-f) .

Inventors visiting Lincoln during tlio
state fair can receive any information de-
sired

-

relative to securing loiters patent
liy calling on Hamilton & Trovitt , attor-
neys

¬

and solicitors of patenls , rooms 10-

uiu 17 , 111 Nortli Ninth St. , Lincoln , Neb.

Accused of Ijiirccny-
Annie Wright , a cheeky blonde , was

arrested yesterday afternoon charged
with Iho larceny of a trunk full
of clothing and > 23 in cash from Josie
Shoemaker. The complainant alleges
that Annie is owinji her money lor-
luudry work , and after stealing her trunk
took a puroc oontaing !?2j.-

Died.

.

.

Tom In this city , September 12th at 0-

o'clock i ). in. , at her late irsideiipe , ( ill !

South I'uiiiteoiitli btici't , .Mrs. Harriett-
Todil , ainl 47 years.
The icmains will bo *cat to St. Joseph ,

Mo. on Tuesday inoinlni ; .

A Very Desirable Corner For Sale.
The property of the late Martin W.

Kennedy , corner of Seventeenth and
Jackson streets , will bo offered for sale by
the heirs at the court housu on Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock.

The State Fair.
The H. & Al. sent out four freight

trains yesterday afternoon loaded with
cattle , hogs and exhibits which were
billed for the slate fair , which opens at
Lincoln today.-

ft

.

*
BOY TRAMP.-

Tli3

.

I.OIIK AValle All the Way from
Florida to nlt Ialee.

Salt Lake Democrat : A reporter of
this paper who happened to bo walking
up Alain street at a late hour last night
was slopped by a boy not over fifteen
years of age , who asked for a little cash
Lo got a bed with.-

On
.

being questioned as to why ho did
not go to work , where he had como from
and where ho was doing , ho said : "I
live in Jacksonville , Fla. My father is a-

liornblo drinker , and it got so I couldn't
stand it at home. Early lust winter my
mother died from ill treatment , and as-
&oon as the funeral was over 1 got to-

gellicr
-

what few clothes I had and , sell-
ing

¬

them at a second hand store.I started
north. The weather was fearfully cold
and I suffered a good deal , but I was de-
termined

¬

that I wouldn't give up. New
Year's day I amved in vashillgtoll , and
that night I slept under the stops of the
capital. Next morning early I spent my
last cent for a breakfast and then started
out for the west , following the line of tlio
Ohio road. I had to bug my meals
all the way , until at a little town
in Illinois I got two weeks' work , and
with what litllu I had loft after 1 had paid
my board I started out again. It was
about the last of February when I
reached DPS Moines , whore I bad an-
uncle. . I found his liouso , but as ho had
never scon mo ho would not believe thai
I was his brother's son , and although Hie
night was fearful cold ho refused to lake
mu in and would not even lot mo sleep in
the bam. I then decided to pull for Cali-
fornia

¬

, whore I have another uncle , who
visited us several years ago , before father
started lo drink so hard. Undo Dan is
rich and I expect to strike a snap when I
get out thcro. "

The boy seemed very conversant with
the different points in Iho towns ho had
mentioned , so it is evident that ho has
scon thorn all , whether the story of his
long walk is true or not. Ho named all
the principal hotels and other buildings
in Juckhonvillo , Washington and Chi-
cago

¬

, and wiis well up in the names of-

lowns along Iho road between these
places. Ho said hn would bo fifteen years
old next monthand expected to celebrate
his birthday witli his uncln in Iho golden
stale. He noldoni Iriod lo steal rides , but
eacli time hit had ho had been caught , so-

ho sullied down lo hard walking. Ho
said that ho would leave to-morrow morn-
ing

¬

, and when ho reached the goal ho
would drop thu pencil-pusher a line and
lot him know how ho was gelling along.-
Ho

.

Jir.st gave his name as Gcorgo New-
comb , but before leaving ho explained
that that was the tlllo ho tramped under ,
but said that his real iniino was Gnorgo-
Nowland , jr. , a name well known in his
native town a years ago , but which
hud now bomowhat degenerated. The
boy was well educated and talked with a
good deal of foroo. If all ho says is true
lie deserves a litllo good hick in the
future ,

Hoiil Ustnte TrariHfors.
The following transfers were lilcd

September i , with tlio county clerk ;

W. H. O'Slmiuhnessy nnd K. T. Taj-
gart

;-
to C , H. lemcii! and U. It. Christie , lots

ia.iiid H , block 1' ' , E , V. Smith' * add , wd ,

S4.MW.-
S.

.
. G. Walker and wife to Kunlco 0. Pen-

oyrr sK lot i , block 1 , ith add ,

, Sjuoo ,

Aloiu.o II , Hunt and wlfo < o [ . M.A. Chris-
man , lot B, subil of lot-1 of Hnr.in's add , wd ,
S10.V) .

Frank. ! . Diuklovto IM ) . Mitirnnd ArthmI-
teinliiL'toii , lota .block 3 , Weal Uiuiiha , wd
81,090.-

Chas.
.

. Mol'oriulck to Arnold Uaiber. lot H
block S. .Mel'uniiiek'H ' 'd aihl , wd , S.V 0.-

F.
.

. 11. DavUnnd wilu to.Marcus L , Purrottc
Jot 4 , Fall-mount Plcu , wd , Vi)00-

.Aloiro
() .

B. Hunt el al. to V , 11. roirmnii
lot n , block , Ihmscoiu PUce , ic-iecoul , wd
SlW-

Wni.T , AithurH. Ends
lot H , block 14 , Weal End , wd , SUM ) .

Alex and Faunlu > ( ! ; to Edw. Mm-
cr.d , luta 1,5 , omul 7 , Itlyeiview , wd , SIO.OO'J

I ) . It , Hull nnd wifr to Omalm Ke.il E tnt
and Trust company , lot 6 , Wnsldngtoi
Square add-wd , il.bU ).

Frauds Hcili-r to John S. Kin ?, lot Iv !

hlork 3, O'N Id's hiibdol blocks 1- , : t, Lowe
'M add. wd , 81.WX ) .

T.V , Harvey and wife to T.Y , Hnrviv
Lumber Co. part gov. lot'- , st-o 15, r 13-

wd , 31.

TO THU ODD PKtaxnvs or OMAICA-

In order to correct previous announce-
ments

¬

and any misthidnrstandintcs that
may arise therefrom which might tend to
mislead members of the order in Oninha
who Intend to accompany the grand ex-

cursion
¬

of Odd Fellows lo Hoston , Mass. ,

September 17 , we beg lenvo lo make tlio
following announcement ; After a
thorough investigation and duo consider-
ation

¬

of this matter , wo have decided lo
recommend lo our respective lodges and
to members of Iho order in general , the
Chicago & Northwestern railway , this
well known and popular line , having ar-
ranged

¬

to run a special through train of
Mopping cars from Council Hind's to-

Hoston for the accommodation of the
members of the order and their families
in Nebraska mid suggest that those going
on this I'Ncursion can secure sleeping
car berths by calling at the cily ticket
ollicc of tlio Chicago & Northwestern
railway , Mil Farnain street , ns soon as-
possible. .

[ Signed ] W. A. Kru.iv: ,
F. H. HKVANT ,
(5. STittiTi.mt ,

Mo-mbors of committee on transportat-
ion.

¬

.

The Fast Htcppcrx.
Most of the fast horhes which took part

in the speed contests ot the great Omaha
fair were taken by special train ycsleulay
evening to Kansas City , to bo enlered in
the races there thjs week and m-xt. The
fact Unit pool selling is prohibited at Lin-
coln

¬

has caused the owners of these
horses to take Ihem lo more profitable
fields-

.Uriinswlelc

.

, Dnlkc , Collundcr .ft Co.
The visitor to the exposition could not

fail to sec tno elonniit bar ll.xtures and
poe ! tables just to the loft as they entered
thu annex. The immense French plato
mirror , whoso porfocl relleetion was al-

most
¬

startling , its polished surface show-
ing

¬

to us ourselves as others see us. The
diamond-shaped mirrors , sot in Lin-
crusted walnut , were exceedingly orua-
monlal.

-

. The counter was ouu of the
most eomplule , useful and oniamcnlal-
Iho writer has ever seen. The frame-
work and counter proper was of solid
ash of mo.it tasteful design and almost
perfect finish. The panels wore veneered
with beautiful bird's-eye maple and cap-
ped

¬

with a polished ] )lank of clearest
cherry. The cooling sinks , draw-
ers

¬

etc. . made the outfit com ¬

plete. 'Ihc sulo case lor display
goods was in keeping with the other
pieces of the sot. This firm have hun-
dreds

¬

of outlils in banks , .saloons and
pool rooms all over Nebraska. Their
billiard and pool lables are of the latest
design and of elegaht linish. They make
oiithts from original designs to'order. .
Their workmanship and material are
guaranteed to bo equal to that of any
manufacturer of such goods. The splen-
did

¬

succobS that has been theirs is nn rec-
ommendation

¬

of the work performed.
Call and see them , examine their work
nnd get estimates nt their ollice , 50 ! )

soulh Tenth btreet-

.Txo

.

Gold atchos.-
Mr.

.

. H. Iloyniau , a member of the now
clothing linn of Hlock & Ileyman , had a
rather unpleasant introduction lo Ihc en-
terprising

¬

class of sneak thieves who ply
their vocation with such satisfactory re-
sults

¬

in Omaha. His room at Mrs. Lar-
.son's

-

. , 1518 Cass street , was entered the
oilier night and robbed of two line solid
gold watches , valued at § 230. "Thcro is-

no clue to the thieves. "

Death or* n Civil Knglncer.-
Mr.

.

. II. K. Hiu-kct , the undertaker , went
to the train yesterday to receive Iho re-

mains
¬

of a young , man named Frank
Caufroy , who was killed last week in an
accident on the Julesburg branch of the
Union Pacilic. Gaufroy belonged to the
civil cnjrincuriug corns of the union Pa-
cilic.

¬

. His relatives live somowliero in
the cast , and efforts arc being- made to-

Imd thum. The remains have been em-
balmed.

¬

.

Cattle on a Stampede.
Yesterday afternoon ( wo steers belong-

ing
¬

to a carload of cattle that wore being
shipped lo the stock yards by Obcrno ,

Ilosack & Co. , became apparently wild
and went on a stampede in the car horn-
ing

¬

the other oattle and acting like mad.
They finally became so rampant Unit it,
was found necessary' to shoot them.-

V.

.

. Walters' Exhibit
at fho fair grow nils was acknowledged lo-

bo the best. Their Ivons & Pond piano
came in too late lo seceuro a premium ,

but judges and all hands conceded its
right lo the crown. This is tlio house to
buy your pianos of. 1512 Douglas St-

.A

.

Very Dcslrnhlo Cornei For Sale.
The property of the lute Martin W.

Kennedy , corner of Seventeenth and
Jackson streets , will bo offered for sale by-
tlio heirs at the court hoiiho on Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock.-

Mr.

.

. Van Kttcu lUsrn to Itcnmrk.-
To

.

the editor of the Hur. : Your ucr-
vertod

-

account of the assault of Harry
Tnggar upon "D. C. Aran Elton" is untrue
in every particular. Van Elton don't re-

tract
¬

anything ho has aid and didn't on
that occasion. It w.a simply a stoi ) and
not the ending in a scheme of villainy
Unit has boon hatching for several years
among that class desiring to pose as ro-

spuclablo
-

, Hut as this particular matter
will bu prosucuto.1 , and thu lius to Mar-
shal

¬

Cummings not wash us true , I du-
cline at present to say moro.

While you are privileged lo publish
Ibis I do not oxpectyou will bo snllummlly
fair lo do .so. DAVID VAN KTIT.N.

Hurt in a Itiumway. .
A driver of a wagon for tlio Empire

Steam Laundry was thrown from his
wagon in a runaway accident on Cass
street lalo Saturday night nnd seriously
hurt.

Absolutely Pis ? '

TbU potr.lor never varlos. A marvel of pur-
ty

-

, utruiijrtli anil wlinlf oumo IBM. Jloro econ-
omical thun tUo ordinary Kindt nnd onnnt bo-

soldmcoiiipullilon willitlie multitude of low
w <il IU alum or nho'piituo powder *.

Koiaoniy In call *. , IUKINCJ Vovrum Co-

teswullst. . . New Verb

Of the clothing cutters by the Eastern Clothiers Protective Assooia-

tion , has advanced prices in clothing on account of its scarcity , but the
NEBRASKA CLOTHING COMPANY , who were fortunate in having theii
clothing all shipped before the lockout , will continue disposing of theii
immense stock of clothing and furnishing goods at their LOWEST ES-

TABLISHED

¬

PRICES , We would suggest to those desiring winter
clothing , that it is to their interest to call at once before the present
large stock is disposed olas, it will be impossible to duplicate the prices
on these goods. All goods at strictly ONE PRICE and marked in plain

figures at-

Cor. . Douglas and 14tli sts. , Omaha.T-

o

.

prove to the public that we did not exag-

gerate

¬

when we said we had the

IOL. SIEGEL , MANAGER ,

.,<* -*

1308 Farnam Street.

&

GFJ3AHAT-

ath SI , Cor , Capitol Avenue ,

T01l TIIK THEATJIKNT Or AfT.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
H.

.

. McMENAIVlYrPrpprletor.S-
inecnjuarH'

.
Hosiuiul uuil 1'tlvulo mctico-

Wobftvo llio fucllllu'n. ni iiarulu nml rtmcdirs-
fnrtlie uccf sfiil treatment of umy form of i -

ca-o KimlrliiL' clllier mullcul or mr lral Irrfllment ,

nnU liultenlfloromoandliivi tii.itif' ' rlbcnwclm-
ir corrcflpuml llh us. Lung o i erlin .a ju treat-

Ina
-

rnncs r leller enables us t treat tunny cum
wrcnimialfy without rliif! them

WltlTK 1'OIC ( 'lUOUI'AU on ncfaimltln nn ll-
Urncc * . Club 1eet. Curvatures of the bplr.e
DISEASES or WOVBK. Pilen , Tiimora , Canctti ,

Catnrrb. BranchltU , Iniialiitlou , Klcolrlclly , J'nrnl.-

y

.

ib Epllcusy. Kidney , Kjo , Kar , SUIn , Illood and
a 1 surctcal opcrallons-

.lIutTerlrt.
.

. Jnlinlcn. Hracrs , Trustm , ami
All klndi of Medical nu ] Surijlcal Ap; Muicc ( , man-

uUclurrd
-

and for jlo.
The only reliable medical IntUute making

Private , SpeclalJ Hmoiis Diseases

AI.I CONTAGIOUH ANJ ) lli.obn riIREA3F.S ,

from Hlmte crrauicjirodiienl.wicccsafully treated.-

Wo
.

on rfinoTu SyilillUlo| poleon from Iho tj-ttcm
without inrrcnry.

Ncvr rcMorative treatment for lots power
AM , COMMl'NK'ATIONB COXMOENmi.-

C.ill

.

Binlroiidiltui or eeuj uimo and pott-ofllra
address plainly wrlllen i-nHose stimp , aud o

will fnd > on. In plain , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAP TO Jf.EH

rroN riutATB , Sritcui. JIMI Nrnvima PidBAiES ,

SEUISAI. WVAKNMI , BrcnuxTOciiiiiiu , luroiiis.-
cr

.

, Bvriiit-u. ( ios.or.uiKn * . DI.IUT: , YAIIICOCTU' ,

BinUTCRC. AKll Alt. DI K * E OF THE ( ieNlpU-
IIINAUY

-

OnoAM ) , or tend Irblory of your use for

Persons u noble to vt lt us may lie ( rratcd at Ilielr-
honiei , by correspondence Mi-iHcliiei and lutlru-
inentJ

-
tent Uy mall or ciprcja SKC I'lllXY I'ACU.-

KD

.

KKOM OIWUUVATIO.V. no marks lo Indicate
contenls or tender. One personal Interview prc-
fcrrcillfeoiuenlcnt

-

, Fiftyr xims for the aaom-
mo.latlon

-

of patients. Hoard nnit altendauce ut-

tcatonable inlets. Addresi all I.ctteis to

Omaha Medical and Surgical institute ,
Cor. 13th SL and CtcliolAvt. OMAHA, NEB.

M. BURKE & SONS,

LIVE STOCK COMISSI3M MERCHMTS,
GKO. HUllKB , Munairor ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

KKFEHENCES
.

: Mi-ri'hniits1 nntl Kiirineis' Ilunlc , D.ivlil City , NVb. : Ifi-ariiny jV.iHo'lil-
, XnU.j Uuliimlnis Slajp llaulvv roliiinbiis , Nob. ; MeI.iuildN. : HauU. Xoilli

eM for two-llilrJs vrfluo of stool-
cDankKonrney

Academy of the Sacred Heart
PARK PLACE , OMAHA NEB.

Terms , DPsLyatoie in

Including Hoard , Wnahlng , Tuition in EiiKHsh or French , Instrumental music
TTeo of Books , par session or flvo menthe , $1(50-

.Boforences

( .

are required from persons unknown to the institution. For further
nformntioii npply to the lit. Kov. Jus. O'Oounor or to the Lady Superior.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
'Ibolarcust stock. I'rlcet the lowest. Vina rjpalrln * a spuol iKjr. All work warrautui. Corner

nnd 1MU siiutt , Oin.ilui ,

THE 6. E. HAVRE RESL ESTftTE aad TRUST CO.-

S.W.

.

. C0 . Efllli AXI > r.VKVASI , OMAHA.

all of the city. Lamls for sale iuProperty of every ilosoripllon for sale in parts
every uounly in Ncpnu *

Qp ABSTUAjra-
Of Titles ofUoiKMas county kuiH Aliuu of tlio city stale or county , or any oth *

iiiforaiuliou desu-cu , furuibhud free vl clun-uo upon jijip.lcutjon.


